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Dear friends 
I always really look forward to May.  Two bank holidays, weather 
getting warmer, lighter evenings and two great festivals in the 
Church’s calendar, that of Ascension and Pentecost. 
 
As we move towards the end of the Easter Season we 
commemorate Jesus’ ascension to the Father, 40 days after his 
resurrection.  This is followed by the day of Pentecost which is when 
we celebrate the outpouring of the Holy Spirit on Jesus’ disciples – 
often known as the ‘birthday of the Church’.  The nine days 
between these two key celebrations (known as the Novena) offer us 
an opportunity for prayer and reflection as we long for that gift of 
the Holy Spirit for ourselves and our communities.   Malcolm 
Gifford, one of our Readers, has written about the ‘Thy Kingdom 
Come’ initiative that has been going for some years now in this 
issue of Reaching Out, where the Novena has been used 
internationally to encourage people to pray.  I hope you will join the 
benefice prayer group in this initiative. 
 
By the time Pentecost arrives there will have been further easing of 
the restrictions that we are currently living under with Covid-19.  
The pandemic continues to dominate the news, and of course there 
has recently been a terrible upsurge of the disease across India.  
Even though we in the UK are hoping to be free of restrictions by 
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21st June, we cannot say the same for every country across the 
globe. 
 
The other event that happens every May is Christian Aid Week.  This 
month Beryl Meed and Brian Deards are co-ordinating our 
benefice’s Christian Aid collection, and I hope that you will feel able 
to be generous to this great cause.  We have always been  
supporters of Christian Aid in our parishes and I am hopeful that we 
will continue to be so. 
 
Although we have some great events to look forward to, I am aware 
that we have been through some very sad times in our benefice 
over recent weeks.  Our love and prayers go out to the families and 
friends of those who have died recently.   
 
Finally, if there is anyone you feel is in need of a visit, or a chat, do 
please be in touch with me.  A member of the ministry team can 
visit or make a phone call.  It’s good to talk!   
 
I hope that the month of May is a happy one for you, and that we 
will meet soon. 
 
With love in Christ, 
 

Sharon 
 

Rev Canon Sharon Potter, 
 revsharon2@gmail.com 01284 828599 or 07825 086063 
 

 

Thank you to everyone who came to the launch of the Cockfield St 
Peter's plant stall Saturday 24 April at Northside, Cockfield.   The 
stall will continue throughout the summer with books and plants, 
please donate or pick up a bargain as you pass! 
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No sooner than the government 
announced the easing of 
lockdown than our congregations 
were busy preparing fund raising 
events. So far these are the ones 
confirmed.......... 
 

Sunday 3rd July – Open Garden at West Lodge, Bradfield St George 
in aid of Bradfield St George Church 
 
Saturday 17th July – Summer Lunch at Cockfield in aid of St Peter’s 
Church. 
 

 
 
 

It’s APCM time…… 
Do join us for the Joint Annual Parochial Church Meeting at Cockfield 
Church on Wednesday 26 May at 7pm.  The meeting is in person as we 
are able to accommodate everyone in church, socially distanced, to hold 
our annual meeting.  Please do come and support your local church! 
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Christian Aid week 
May 10th -17th 2021 
 

We were not able to conduct our usual House to House Collection 
last year but hope to do so this year, albeit with a difference. 
 

The usual red envelope will be delivered through your door but due 
to Covid restrictions we cannot collect. 
 

Instead we are asking you to return your envelope to a collection 
point.  This will be detailed on the envelope. 

 

In past years the residents of Cockfield, together with the 5 other 
villages in the benefice have raised around £ 2000 each year, and 
we hope that we shall achieve a good result this year although we 
realise that this will entail some effort on your part. 
 

Many countries, already facing great hardship, have been hit by 
climate change and are experiencing droughts, inadequate water 
supplies and poor harvests. This reflects on farmers and their 
families, children unable to attend school, and health for many at 
risk.   
 

Christian Aid is at the forefront in helping these people who want 
only to provide for their children and their communities, by 
providing the fairly simple mechanics for safe water supplies, 
training in farm management and transport such as bicycles to get 
their produce to market.  It is of the utmost importance that people 
are enabled to help themselves. They work very hard, often walking 
several miles each day for water and fuel.  We in our richer 
countries have a responsibility to help our brothers and sisters to do 
this. 
Please be as generous as you can. 
 
Brian Deards and Beryl Meed 
Christian Aid organisers in the Cockfield Benefice 
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Following our visit to Ethiopia in 2019 with Christian Aid I was 
planning to hold an afternoon tea party to raise money for this 

worthwhile charity. However for obvious reasons this is not possible 
so I thought that I would bring the tea and cakes to you instead! 

For the duration of Christian Aid week (10—16 May) I am offering to 
deliver to your door (at a mutually convenient time) afternoon tea in 

a box in exchange for a minimum donation of £10 per person to 
Christian Aid. You can, of course, donate more should you wish! 

The tea will consist of sandwiches, either cheese or ham, homemade 
scones (add your own jam/cream/butter) and a selection of 

homemade biscuits and cakes and a Fairtrade teabag. 

If you would like to receive a tea box phone 01284 388175 or email 
christinestainer57@gmail.com 

Should I have lots of orders  we will negotiate delivery days which 
may extend beyond the week.  

Looking forward to hearing from you 

Christine 

Christian Aid week 

10—16 May 2021 

Eat homemade cake for 
charity! 
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‘Thy Kingdom Come’ 

When you pray these familiar words, what do you think of?  For 
many, they express a longing for more of God’s rule in the world – 
His justice, goodness, grace, mercy and peace.   And with the world 
as it is, we might feel such things are needed more than ever.     
‘Thy Kingdom come’ is also a global wave of prayer calling all 
Christians to pray for more people to come to know Jesus. What 
started in 2016 as an invitation from the Archbishops of Canterbury 
and York to the Church of England has grown into an international 
and ecumenical call to prayer.   This year it takes place from 13th – 
23rd May (more info at Thy Kingdom Come | Thy Kingdom Come.)     
We’d love everyone in the Cockfield Benefice to be involved too!  
There’s much to pray for, locally, nationally and globally, and to 
inspire us, we’ve bought lots of printed copies of a Prayer Journal 
produced by Stephen Cottrell, Archbishop of York. Hard copies will 
be available in Cockfield and Bradfield St 
George churches, where our services in 
May will be taking place, but we’d be very 
happy to deliver copies to anyone who 
can’t get there.   Please let Sharon, Richard 
or me know.   
 

Join us for prayer every week! 
Praying together is vital for church life and growth, so we’ve started 
meeting weekly for prayer as a Benefice.  It’s for just 30 minutes 
every Weds, 2.00-2.30 pm, meeting online via Zoom. The link will be 
the same each week, and it will also be given in the service sheets: 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86736217904?pwd=Y2VGK0UvQlpkZHF
zTFE4NkE4bHFxQT09 .   It’s an enjoyable and informal time of 
sharing as well as praying, and you can pray aloud or silently as you 
wish.  You’ll be most welcome to come along and we hope that 
many more will want to do so! 
 

Malcolm Gifford 
Tel. 01284.827516 or malcolmgifford@btinternet.com  
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LIVING IN LOVE AND FAITH 
 

As Diocesan Living in Love and Faith 
Diocesan Advocate I am going to 
provide some training for those who 
would like to run an LLF course.  I also 
have some course booklets available 
for those who would like to join a 
course.  I will also be running a course 

in our benefice in July.  The course runs over 5 weeks and will be on 
a Thursday at 10am.  The course aims to help Christians think more 
deeply about what it means to be human.  It provides a structured 
and accessible way for groups to engage in and reflect on Living in 
Love and Faith, which is a major new exploration of Christian 
teaching and learning about identity, sexuality, relationships and 
marriage.   
 
Training on leading an LLF course: 
Thursday 24th June at 10am 
Monday 28th June at 2pm 
Wednesday 30th June at 7pm 
 
The LLF course I will be running will begin on Thursday 1st July at 
10am.   
 
Venues to be confirmed depending on Covid restrictions and 
numbers! 
 
Please do get in touch with me if you are interested in either 
running a course or in being on the course. 
 
Canon Sharon 
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Cockfield Benefice Services – May 2021 
please see website for up-to-date information  

All services are conducted in line with the coronavirus guidance 
issued by the Church of England, for more information visit 
https://www.churchofengland.org/resources/coronavirus-covid-19-
guidance 

 
 

All 10am services will be made available on the benefice facebook 
page at 

https://www.facebook.com/cockfieldbenefice 
 

 

Sunday 2nd May – Easter 5 
 

10am Communion – Cockfield 
 

 

Sunday 9th May – Easter 6 
 

 

10am Morning Prayer - Cockfield 
 

 

Thursday 13th May – 
Ascension Day 
 

 
7pm Ascension Day Communion – 
Gedding 
 

 

Sunday 16th May – Easter 7 
 

10am Family@Church - Cockfield 
 

 

Wednesday 19th May  
 
 
 
 

 

2pm Prayer Group meets via zoom 
for ‘Thy Kingdom Come’* 
 

 

Sunday 23rd May - Pentecost 
 

 

10am Worshipping Together – 
Bradfield St George 
 

 

Sunday 31st May – Trinity 
 

10am Communion – Cockfield 
 

*zoom details for prayer group: 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86736217904?pwd=Y2VGK0UvQlpkZHFzTFE4
NkE4bHFxQT09   (Meeting ID: 867 3621 7904, Passcode: 456146 if 
needed). 
A service of Celtic Morning Prayer is held every Tuesday at Cockfield at 
9am 

Please note these services may be subject to change – for up-to-date 
service times see the benefice website at www.cockfieldbenefice.com 


